[Treatment recommendations in psychosomatic rehabilitation -- empirical analyses based on the pension insurers' standardized discharge report].
The recommendations for aftercare listed in discharge reports represent a core component of communication between inpatient psychosomatic rehabilitation and ambulatory follow-up care. The standardized discharge report used by the pension insurance institutes makes use of a generic category system for systematization and simplification of recommendations for aftercare. Neither the practice of making recommendations for aftercare as observed by therapists and physicians responsible for treatment in the inpatient setting nor the appropriateness and differentiation of the category system has previously been systematically examined. A randomized sample of discharge reports was analyzed for this purpose. A sample of 500 discharge reports from an inpatient-oriented psychosomatic rehabilitation setting were analyzed regarding the categories of recommended aftercare measures and their relationship with socio-demographic variables, clinical diagnosis and sociomedical variables. Outpatient psychotherapy represents the most frequently recommended aftercare treatment, being suggested in nearly 70% of the patients. Further substantial percentages were found in recommendations for areas including occupational rehabilitation, somatic-medical recommendations, and recommendations for health behaviour and self-help groups. In approximately one quarter of the patients, recommendations for aftercare were given that were coded under the category of "other suggestions". In younger and socio-medically burdened patients, recommendations for the fields of occupational rehabilitation and psychotherapy were more frequently given. In patients with a somatic illness or a somatoform disorder as the primary diagnosis, recommendations within the field of outpatient psychotherapy were found less frequently, while recommendations in the somatic-medical area were more commonly found. The results give some support for the clinical validity of the form of recommendations given for aftercare measures in an inpatient psychosomatic rehabilitation setting. At the same time, the analyses indicate excessive as well as insufficient differentiation in the generic category system for follow-up treatment recommendations, which could lead to a loss of valuable information at the interface between inpatient and outpatient treatments.